
HIGHSCHOOL STUDENTS HEAR
WORDS OF ADVICE

Rector of Christ Episcopal Church

Addresses Young People on the

Strength of Principles

Found in Bible

ELECTRICS FIND
POPULAR PAYOR

NOISELESS
'

CARS APPEAL TO
WOMEN

Aluminum Bodies Experimented With
to Reduce Weight of Machines.

New Signal Device Sounds
Like Calliope "Do not fritter your lives away. I

do not mean by that for you to abstain
from good amusements. Ilove to seeyoung- people marching along and en-
joying.themselves In the act of form-Ing characters for their Master."

"As we look upon the picture of Lin-
coln, we can ,draw a comparison to
the picture of Christ to illustrate the
light of the world, and may the light
of the picture of our Savior shine with
you In. vivid brightness.

"Youcan never stagnate a high ideal.
Isay to you young men, when Iwasconsiderably younger than Iam now
Ihad tremendous Ideals, which is thecase with many young men starting
out in life. ButIcan say that a really
high ideal never fails of its purpose.

"Who Is going to set up the pattern
of your womanhood and manhood?
Avoid meanness and keep impurities
out of your minds. Read only the best
of literature that will benefit you spir-
itually and morallyand you willthankyour God for It.

"We are not the rightful owners of
what we possess. We are only the
trustees" of our holdings under God'scare. But we should. work for the good
of his great cause and the man who
wiH_not toil should suffer loss. Take
up your own cross and follow him
without selfishness. Itis by constant
hard work whereby we accomplish any-
thing worth having. And when itcomes to giving to the Lord, give until
It hurts and not be a mere .passive
figurehead.

Value of Work

"Sensible calculation Is much better
than frivolous caprice. Do not let Tom
Palnc's Infldclism come into your
minds. Keep it out by reading and
profiting by the teachings of the Bible.
There Is no other principle of safety
than to follow the Master In forcing
wickedness out of our hearts.

"Jesus Christ nnd the tearehlngs of
the 151ble are the fundamental prin-
ciples whereby to be saved. Many peo-
ple think that they can go along
through the world recklessly, and have
a good time and then check themselves
In season to bo saved before they die.
These are dangerous positions, devoid
of absolute eternal safety. They
would have to start their repentance

back where they began their objection-
able lives and continue until they left
off.

"Tho subject was broached nt one
time of the doubtful expediency, of ex-
pending so much money and energy
on 'one boyj and the question was re-
solved to this und unswered that: 'If
ItIs my boy, he Is worth all.' This per-
sonal feeling shouhf be extended so
far as possible to 'the other bay.'

Rev. Ilaktr P. Lee, rector of Christ
Episcopal church, preached the bac-
calaureate sermon to the graduating
class t>t the Los Angeles high school
yesterday morning at Christ church.
His subject' was taken from lleb. 8:5.
lie said In part:

"When we consider the principles of
bulldinfc up mnterlal things, it mat-
ters not whether It be the digging of
the Panama cnnal or tho establishing
of tbe Owens water system, every-
thing Is practically the same, but when
we are Interested In the building up
of the characters of our boys and girls
there Is much to be Inculcated, both
materially and spiritually Into their
minds and hearts.

"Why la the automobile horn?"
Why not a bell, a whistle or a buz-

zer? The manufacturers do not seem
to know. The horn was, therefore is.
Its "honk-honk" ha* come to »be as-
sociated with the auto' and, being dis-
tinctive, is likely to remain. The his-
,tory of the automobile horn is some-
what clouded, although the anatomy of
the thing is a small science of itself.

For the consolation of "those who fall
to appreciate the' dulcet beauty of the
auto horn notes it is to be noted that
another •signal has been Invented and
the device is on exhibition. It is called
Gabriel's horn, although it partakes of
the nature of a calliope, being a fair
imitation of a steamboat "whistle. The
signal is not called the horn of Gabriel
in any spirit of sacrilege, and the
name Is not Intended to suggest any
of the possibilities of sudden transla-
tion to another world by the automo-
bile route, but it happens that it was
invented by a man named Gabriel. It
has not superseded the old-time horn
to any great extent, but, left to a pop-
ular vote of the nonautolng public, it
probably would win. ','..\u25a0'

Why Is the Horn?

-Then there is the old question of tho
most advantageous position in which
to place the motor, a bone of conten-
tion which the experts fought over till
the argument was called a draw. There
are' enough of these technical argu-
ments to fill volumes if the heated
theories were published, but the public
haß little concern In them as a rule.
However, an inquisitive young woman,
evidently with sensitive nerves, did
raise a question while examining a
booth of accessories, that the public is
vitally|Interested In. Succinctly the
question is this:

in automobile building there are
several problems which remain un-
solved year after year,. and Vhlch still
are beingr argued In the trade. One of
the principal ones Is the question of
tires. The :problem, without techni-
cality, may be stateu thus: Ifa tire
that punctures comparatively easy Is
more comfortable to ride over .and a
"punctureless" tire transmits to your
spinal column all the inequalities of
tho road, which is the better tire to
adopt?

These quips may have served to
amuse the public, but they have ali>o
nerved to make the public shy about
buying automobiles. Therefore the
manufacturers are showing for their
1906 models .machines In which the
probabilities of breakage have been
much reduced, and which, In event of
the some time Inevitable hrenk, can
be repaired with less difficultyand In-
convenience than heretofore has been
necessary. Inthe same connection the
makers have paid a good deal of atten-
tion to strengthening the points of
greatest strain, heavier axles and
larger-sized tires being1 conspicuous
among the changes.

Vlstors to the. Chicago auto show of
1908 will see the limousine In greater
numbers and variations than ever be-
fore. Reference to the automobile dic-
tionary shows us that the limousine Is
the upper works ot the closed car—
the kind that looks no comfortablfl to
the pedestrian when the wind is blow-ing forty knots an hour.

poMlblS buyer that th« thins? '« really
much simpler than It looke. The num-
ber of perflons of ample means who
allow the AuppottPrt difficulty of opera-
tion to prevent th«m from buying ftn
auto Is snfd by the agent* to be very
large, and It la to overcome this ob-
jection that Improvement* tending to
simplicity constantly nre being dturtled.

Then there has been another distinct
line of Improvement, In the trade It
In known an Rccepslhlllty. Translated,
It meann that motor cam now are
being built bo that the operator may
get at any of the parts without taking
»he whole machine apart or doing con-
tortions out of the range of any but a
professional. It will be seen that the
catalogues of most of the concern*
dwell on this- point of "accessibility."
There Is a Very good reason for it. The
Illustrated Joke of the fat man lying
on his back under a broken nuto on
a lonely road ha« become about tia
nearly standard with comic papers na
the chlcken-crosßlng-the-rond Joke,
Alho the Joke about the chauffeur ne-
gotiating -with the antagonistic farmer
for the hire of a pair of horses to
pulla crippled auto back to town.'

New Models Strong

PERSONAL BAER MAKES STATEMENT

HOL.LENBECK—Mrs. H. Snell,
Bloomington, 111.; L. C. Bloomfleld,
Jackson, Mich.; Simon Shapiro, Denver;
J. E. Davis, San Francisco: W. B. Paul
and wife, Chicago; A. J. Blalsdell, St.
Louis; F. B.Barlow, Hemet, Cal.; W. M.
Fuller, Denver; Gcp. Hammer, -A,-F.
Swltz and wife, Sari Francisco: K. D.
Mansfield, Minneapolis; J. V. Pattero,
A a Perry, Chicago; Miss C. A. Barber,
New York; W. S. Gllmore, Riverside; E.
J. FitzpatrlcJc, Baltimore, Md.; J. Linn,
Miss E. Linn, Halstead, Kas.;' F. W.
Hilland wife, El Monte; Joseph Larkln,
San Francisco; Mrs. J. L. Moorhead,
Boulder, Colo.: F. C. Stevenson, San
Francisco; W. B. Williams and friend,
Orange; A. S. Bradford, Placentrlc; W.
B. Thurman, Pomona; P. B. Shaw, Coro-
nado: I. Yon Wernstcdt, Washington. D.
C; Mrs. J. N. Comcstock. Chicago; Crs.
M.Fox, San Francisco: Mrs. H. Phillips
and children, Portland; R. R. Woods,
San r>iego; J. Curtis, San Jose; C. Yates,
W. Hunter, San Francisco; F. Stelnbart,
Milwaukee; Bert A. Cooks, Kansas City,
Mo.; A. L. Loftus. Boston; J. E. Quln-
lan, Chicago; J. B. Brock, Montreal; C.
Trelease, San Francisco; F. N. Kuebler,
Los Angeles; C. H. Kschoufleld and
wife, E. E. Phillips, Chicago; W. E.
Rlnprwood and wife, San Francisco; R.
D. Williams, Rodlands; C. J. Ruben-
steln. New York; Allister Curron, Mil-
waukee; H. H. Hartman, San Francisco;
E. S. Willaman, Chicago; M. Greenberg-,
San Francisco; Wm. Bradley, Pomona;

J. W. Alexander, Moliave City, A. T.i
F. Wieler and wife. Miss A. Linn, Ilal-
stnad, Kas.; C. A. Wolf. Chicago; 11. F.
Marsh, San Francisco; T. P.- Burns. St.
Louis; Mrs. Geo. McClure, Boulder,
Colo.; Alexander Brick, San Francisco;
Richard Melrose, Anaheim; R. T. Mat-
timorc, Los Aneeles; H. O. Snidmun,
San Francisco; David Stoken. Bountiful,
Utah; Mrs. S. J. Comestock, Mrs. E.
CoSR-rove, Chicago; W. Van Horn, Port-
land; 11. A. Davis, Santa Ana: Miss M.
Poquette, Boulder, Colo.; Chas. 11.
Crowe, San Francisco: C. J. DuFour,
Alameda, Cal.; C. Merrill, jr..Salt Lake;
F. J. Bartholomew, San Francisco; R.
W. Foster, New York; R. M. Pringel,
St T.iOiiis; 11. J. Grovcr, Providence, It.
I.;H. H. Behrcus, Chicago; J. A. Whit-
tler. Riverside; J. F. Gray, Chicago; C.
Frankonthoo, New York: Mrs. C. A.
llubbcll,Santa Monica; W. H. Buckins
and wife. Cntiton; W. Davis and wife.
Sun Pedro: F. M. Edwards, Redlands;
R C. McGill, San Francisco; W. H.
Smith, Chicago; J. 11. Poroty, San Fran-
cisco; G. R. Hill. T. P. Murry.Detroit:
J. 11. Dorcty, San Francisco'; A. J. Par-
ker. Miss C. S. Parker. Now York; Dr.
H.K. Wood, Chicago; IT. C. Sharp, PJill-
artelphla: W. H. Newlinll. Chicago.

"W. C. Teasdale, W. C. Teasdale, Jr., St.
Louis; F. M. Parcells, San Francisco;
M. F. .Tarpey, Alameda; L. R. Rogers,
Fresno.

Mr. Baer says that the present
prosperity ot the Rending system is not
due to profits on ocal miningand car-rying, but to tho heavy increase of
Miscellaneous freight, passenger und
bituminous coal traffic. ..;.-•

In his statement President Baer
says that the Reading company's
right to own the stock of the coal com-
panies and secured under charter was
granted before the adoption of the con-
stitution. These nre vested rights, hj
says, and tho constitution expllcltely
declares them valid. Relative to the
averment of the resolution that "ItIs
alleged that the price of anthracite coal
has been raised since the last anthra-
cite strike $1.25 per ton, yet The so-
called operators are refusing to allow
the miners an increase inwages, thus
another strike Is threatened," President
Baer cites figures to prove that wages
and materials havo Increased to such
an extent that the company's increased
profit per ton In the past seven yearn
has been 10.3 cents, labor having gained
G1.7 cents in the same time.

PHILADELPHIA,Feb. 11.—George
P. Baer, president of the Reading
company, has issued a statement In
relation to the action of the1house of
icpresentativea of Pennsylvania lastFriday, in introducing a resolution in-
structing' the attorney general to bring
cdurt proceedings against the anthra-
cite coal carrying roads ifon inquiry
he finds they are violating the con-
stitution of the state. The resolution,
which was introduced by Representa-
Creasy offColumbia county, a Demo-
crat, willcome before the state senate
tomorrow for action. Tho resolution
names the Pennsylvania railroad, the
Philadelphia &Readlnpr Railway com-
pany and the Delaware, Lackawanna
& "Western Railroad company.

By,Associated Press.

HOTEL ARRIVALSWoodford Clay, the owner of one of
the most noted slock farms in tho blue
grass region of Kentucky, is registered
at the Van Nuys. The stock farm oC
which Mr.Clay la the owner ivsituated
near Lexington and many of. the best
known thoroughbreds on the American
turf have been bred on that farm.

J. H. Pope of Brockton, Massachu-
setts, is registered at the "Westminster
hotel. Mr.Pojie is one of the stock-
holders in tho Pope Automobile Manu-
facturing company, nnd the head of
that Una is his brother. He will-make
Los Angeles his home for tho remainder
of the winter.

Robert A. Plnkerton of New York
city, registered at the Lankershim yes-
terday. Mr.Plnkerton is at the head
of the Pinkerton detective service and
is in the west on business connected
with the bureau of which he is chief.
He will remain In this city for some
time..
T. Bleakmore. and wife of Goldfleld,

Nevada, are registered at the Angelus
hotel. Mr.Bleakmore has holdings in
the Goldfleld district of considerable
value and besides his claims in that
section he is the owner of a number
of rich prospects in the new Manhat-
tan section.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Saeger of Cleve-
land. Ohio, are at the Angelus. For
more than twenty years Mr. Saeger
has been connected with banking in-
terests in the lake city and will Bpend
the remainder of the winter in Los
Angeles.

Gen. W. N. Shatter and son, Capt.
James N. Shatter of San Francisco,
are at the Van Nuys hotel. Gen. Shaf-
ter is In Southern California on busi-
ness and willreturn to the north with-
in the next few days.

*T..J. Phillips of Dubuque, lowa, Is
registered at the Westminster hotel.
Mr. \u25a0Phillips is at the head of one of
the largest manufacturing- enterprises
in lowa. He will remain in Los An-
geles for several weeks.

W. C. Teasdale, a retired manufac-
turer of St. Louis, is at the Van Nuys.
Mr. Teasdale will,spend the rest of
the winter in the southern part of
California.

By Associated Press.
Fire Dettroys Electric Plant

POUGHKKHPSIE, N. T., Feb. M.-
Tho entire plant and equipment of the
Poughkeepsle City and Wapplngers
Falls £]lectrlo company wn.s destroyed
by fire today. Twenty-two electric cars
were burned. Loss, ÜBO.OOO.

lIOTKLVAN NUYS—Mr. und Mrs.Daniel Morrell, Hartford. Ot.; John St.
Kißhor. W. V. Whlttler. Ited lands; 8. T.
A. Loftus and wife, Chicago; J. Lang',
Portland; Chun, Merrill, Now York; 11.
K. .Miiililix'lt.Trenton, N. J.;Miss Loillso
C, Los/.ynoky, Miss I. N. Doilgo, Clil-
rHgo;Nuthan lieuz, Santa l.liirlnmi:Oeo.
W. Mayor, KdwardHvlllo. 111.; Hugo
Bohmer and wife, Mr. Bushman and
wife, N«w York; Kdvtr. I*Schuldunhelm
and wife, Wilmotte, 111.: A. 11. V. Ken-
ton, Honolulu; M. W. Vllourney, Mr«.
Ureor, Albuquerque, N. M.; E. W.
Bcheimcrt, Sun KranclsCo; A. 13. Kent,
Chicago; A. M.Kent, H. A.'Uato, Otta-wa, Can.; Mrs. A. \V. Kellogg and com-
panion, Chus. M. Clark and valet, New
York; Byron Waters, Qeo. Barnum and
Wife, San Uurnardino; 13. W. N. Bhoften,
Capt. Jas. N. Bhoften, San FrauaUco;
John M. Kellogg, OKdenst>urg, N.-Y.i

Why livein discomfort when you can
have comforts of home at this beauti-
ful hotel on the seashore? Kates iito
110 per week.

Like a good many other questions
that the "outside" public is asking,
the question Is not easy to answer.
Your automobile salesman does not
dare allow himself to be too enthus-
lastlo over any material reduction^ In
the cost of autoa in the near futon-,
for to do so would be to place a pre-
mium on delay In buying. And be-
\u25a0idea, tie could not answer the question
IC ha wanted to.

To the man, and even more to the
woman, who never tried to operate a

motor car the seeming multiplicity.of
levers, wheel* and crunks 1b forbidding,
and the salesmen have found it one of
their luwdost tasks -Xo convinca \u25a0 the

"Willthe price of the automobile ever
be down to the point where we, who
cannot afford the original outlay and
current cost of maintenance of auto-
mobiles at present, can afford to own
one? Ifso, when Is that happy time
to be?"

If there is one question which Is
being asked more than any other at the
auto show it is this:

Will the Price Come Down?

In order to decrease the weight of
the automobile there has been much
experimenting during the -winter with
aluminum bodies and the results have
been so satisfactory that several
makers have adopted the aluminum
body. This effort to reduce the weight
in parts which do not contribute to
/lower or speed has been the outgrowth

of the desire to increase power and
speed without increasing 1

\u25a0 .the total
weight of tho machine. For, talk as
much ns they hiiiy about tbo gradual
depreciation of tho speed element in

autoing-, the agent will tell you that
few people buy automobiles to whom
speed Isnot a prlmo consideration. The
buyer may bo a staid gentleman of
business, totally without the scorching
Instinct, but when he buys an auto he
wantH one In which he knows he can
travel at a prodigiously rapid rate "If
ho wants to." Therefore tho makers
are still seeking ispced.

Having; accepted gasoline, steam and
electricity as the motive powers, the
makers have devoted recent efforts to
perfecting the methods of generating
and applying these powers. Their ef-
forts hnvo followed the lines leading
to simplicityof construction, operation
and control. The automobile makers
believe that tho general lines on which
cars now are being made are to bo the
permanent lines and that from now on
Itis a question of Increasing the sim-
plicity,reliability,speed and power and
at the same time decreasing the cost.

For long distance runs and rough
work over bad roads In bad weather,
the electric vehicle Is not claimed, even
by Its makers, to be the best. But It Is
significant that many unprejudiced au-
tomobile experts believe that electricity
ultimately will take first place for all
uses. One writer terms It the "dark
ihorso'of traction.", Its peculiar place
in the auto world at present is Indi-
cated by tho fact that men who main-
tain more than one machine usually
have uti electric vehicle in the collec-
tion for tho uses pointed out.

Electricity, bycommon consent, Is at
present the least available of the three
modes of propulsion for rough-and-
ready purposes. But the electric
vehicle holds a place of Its own In
which ithas and can have no competi-
tion. It is the dainty, noiseless, odor-
less car for light cityuse on good roads,
where charging stations are numerous.
Safe, simple, clean and easy of control,
It appeals to women for calling; shop-
ping and boulevard and park driving.
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MINISTER SPEAKS
TO GRADUATES

7

Jiiglith Grade Pupils
Ar« now filingttppltcatlonfl. Many cannotnfford a fmir-yearg' cour««, nor can they
Aflord to enter business life without prep-
flt-Rtlon. The Woodburs courses In nctiml
HtwlnMS Training and In Shorthand andTypewriting do qualify, nulckly and ef-
fectively.
Learnta earn money at tlia

Htt> B. mil utreet. Los Angelas.

[fywMr Ths Ltrgaat Bualnsss

•f£l%ffl ColUfs in Los An(*t*s'*""*
»33-)-7 W. 7th St.

Cnrrler ni«lg,, 212 W. Third St.
Allwho enter now willuliare the unpar-

alleled nilvnntngrs ofonr

New Building

ANDGRAHAM SCHOOL OfS/(O/?77fA/VD,-,
v+s okano *yt. ,. toj«/vo«_ca, e.it.-

EDUCATIONAL
j. Wo announce tlfat in

ISt .connection with our >

AIIT DIJIMHTMBNTWp nre i.r.,.,in-,l(n il» nil slylen of pie-
<nre frnmlng. Conotant attention to
water color and oil painting qualify
us to advlso you correctly.

Valentines painted to order.
WILSON A- I.OWH. 81(1 »>,t Klufh !M«.

fi®msmfßr& Sacrifice for Cash
WJtiß^ Only $2550

New, n-room, modern
"\u25a0Mi—B—~%. bungalow, southwest,

\u25a0••\u25a0.\u25a0:'-...fr V near Victor Hall tract.
A great bargain and must be sold. Worth
$3500 cash; innext two days only $2560.
Sea me early.
EDWIN ALDERSON, 126 So. Broadway.

, FOR EXCHANGE

x Real Estate

FOR EXCHANGE-A SPLENDID
ranch of 14 acres, close to town; will
exchange for rooming house in city.

See Alexander with WILL STANTONi
304 Mason Bldg^

MAXON WILL EXCHANOID FoUB
property, any location. Large list t«
select from. MAXON REALTY CO*
114-115 Rttmaon Hldg

FOR SALE

Suburban Property

FOR BALK
— ~~ ~~~~~

At Tropiro, n uplf-ndld lot an<l houn<<,.
ronvptiirnt to flootrlo llnft: woll Im-
proved; ti closlrflhli' horn*". Owner has
loft rily ntul offors tlm property nt
$22.">0; $9,">0 rndh, bnlonce on easy
terms.

1 havo for sale At Tfoplco five lots
which willlio sold In onfl pier*. A
dMlrnblo sltfi for building a homfl or
will mnko nn advantageous invest-
ment; $1000.

'
At Siinnyslde, n. nrw modern fivc-

ronm cottngn at n, bargain for rash.
All street improvements done; $2000.

nos Mnson bldg., Fourth nnd Tlilway.

Acres $300
Between Vermoot and' '

Western Aye.
Right across from' ,.tho city of

Athens on the Redonflo nnd Ran
Pedro car lines, Just ft little outside
the city limits In tho southwest;
finest soil, level land; great abun-
danco of wnter; this willmore than
treble in value Inside of ono year;
for free rldo nnd full particulars sne
TUB GREATER LOS ANQKLJIB

REALTY CO.,
433 Iluntington Hldg.

BUY AT^ALTADENAII
Tho beautiful foothill section of

Pasadena, known ns Altndena; ele-
vation IGOO feet, beautiful surround-
ings, hondsomo homes, superior cli-
mate, magnlllccnt views. Can offer
you acreage, lots or resldotu-os at
bargain figures. L. M. PRATT, 608
Laughlin Jtldfr., or Altadcna office
at end of car line.

COZY 4-ROOM COTTAGB IN SAW-
tollp, Cnl.; bargain; particulars, OLI-
VER REALTY CO., Jan. Flood Bldg.,
Shu Francisco.

Hotels and Lodging Houses

14-ROOM nOOMfNO* HOUSE. \u25a0 NICK
clean place, good furniture, rooms all
full. Will sell or exchange for lots or
equity In cottage. R. S. MARSIIKL,201
Grant bldsr.

$UOOO BUYS MOST IIANDSOMIOLTYFl7R-
lilshcd 52-room rooming house in city;
steam heat, hot nnd cold water, elevator
on Broadway. WILBOURN, Room 215
Byrno Bldg., 3d and Broadway.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF THIRTY-
four rooms In heart of city; rooms
always full; good lease, and rent only
585. See this for bargain. BROWN &
WOODS, 312 Fay Bldg.

FOR SALE—ROOMING HOUSE ON S.
Spring St., 49 rooms, long lease, cheap
rent. A snap, $2500. Phone South 809. 244ft
SOUTH BROADWAY. Room 9.

ROOMINO AND APARTMENT HOUSE
business, 24 rooms, elegantly furnished,
close in. Selling on account of sickness.
Addreß3 BOX GO2, Herald.

J250 HANDLES 7-ROOM ROOMING
house. This is a bargain. WILBOURN,
Room 215 Byrne Bldg., 3d and Broadway.

$1000 HANDLES 20-ROOM ROOMING
house, heart of city. WILBOURN,Room
215 Byrne Bldg., 3d and Broadway.

$250 BUYS BEST PAYING RBSTAU-
rant In city. WILBOURN, Room 213
Byrne Bldg., 3d and Broadway.

ROOMING HOUSE BUSINESS AND
furniture for Sale; new; close in; rent
low. 248 S. Flower.

Live Stock
—

Horses, Mules, Cattla

FOR SALE—ONE VKRYFINE OAITED
• saddle mare; 1 Very flno driving

mare, suitable for family uso; can he
seen at GRAND VIEW STABLES, 720
Grand View street.

FOR SALE—JERSEY AND lIOLSTEIN
cow with first calf, Jersey. 500 AYE. 28,
E. L. A. Phono E. 046.

FOR SALE-ONE BAY MARE, SIX
years old, perfectly gentle for family
use. Call Sunday. 1246 E. 25TTI ST.

FURNISHINGS OF 6-ROOM COTTAGE
willbe sold at private sale on Sat., 17th,
at 739 WALL ST. Can be seen at any
time.

FOR SALE—TUB' FURNITURE OF
three rooms, almost new. 215 N. BUN-
KER HILL.AYE.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE-CARLOAD OP "MAL-

thold rooting." Itis the best make, at
only J2.50 per 100 sq. ft.' We sell every-
thing in tho building line at cut rates.
NATIONAL LUMBER UOMPANJ, 20th
and Alameda sts. Branch office, 415
E. Uth st.

FOR SALE-NEW AND SECOND-HAND
billiard and pool tables. Bar fixtures of
allkinds; easy payments. Send for cata-
logue. THE BRUNSWICK

-
BALKE-

COLI.ENDER CO., tiHO S. Broadway,
Los Angeles.

FOR SALE—LATH,LATH,LA.TII. WE
aro overstocked with them. Soiling at
any old price. Dry carloads a specialty.
NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY. 20th
and AlameUa sis. Branch office, 415 E.
Uth st.

FOR SALE-SALOON DOING BUSINESS
of $100 por day, hotel and dining room
in connection, Sunday license. Phone
South 809. F. M.FORTUNE, 241Vi South
Broadway.

Real Estate

McDonald & stott. .80U-10 Lankershim Building.
TO BUY.

Owners and dealers In real estate who
have properties for sal* or exchang*
will find it decidedly to their advan-
tage to come in and hava a talk
with us.

We can handle property located In
any part of the United States. East-
ern property a specialty.

We have the bent trader In the United
States; itmeans dollars to you to makt
his acquaintance.

We will give you quick action and
honest treatment whether you art a
buyer or seller; come In ana see us.

McDonald & stott,
309-10 Lankeruhlm Bldg,

Horn© Phone 4746. %
Sunset Main 4555. \

\u25a0 BEN WHITE
WiU 'Exchange

your propeity; unwenso bargains: ap-
ply at once. Satisfaction and qulcic re-
sults. Member Realty Board. 304-6 IiIU-
BON BLOCK. £d and Bprln* at*

WE HAVE SEVERAL FINK RANCHES
to trade for city property; these ranches
will iiiako you a good living and will
lmrea.su In value right ulong; ull tho
way up In price, ifyou have anything'
to trade come in and see our list. ,

KING. BROS.. 203 Tttjo Bldg.
Home D-ltß. \u25a0 Main2i!0l.

FOR BALI3 OR EXCHANGE—IO ACRES
of tine walnut mntl within the city lim-
its of I'omouu; 00 shares, water stock
goes with the land; will trade for lots
or cottage. UHOWN & WOODS, M
Fay Bldg.

)i.K. s'l'iu:i;i'i:h
Express and baggage to and from all
parts of the city. Stand corner Fifth
und Gladys, one block west of Arcadedepot; phones Mainusw. Home 5011.

UF YOU WANT TO BUY. BELL OR EX-change any real estate, sco
W. H. OBEAR.

40a-<O9-410 Johnson -Id*. . ,
WE EXCHANGE YOUR PROPBRTV."
FIELD & ELLIOTT, S3li Byrne bldg,

Business Property

FOR SAL,_—

WAHEHOUBE OR
MANUFACTURING PIIOPI3RTT

8. B. COR. KNTKIU'ITISB AND MA-
TEO BTS.

LOT 80X100.
PRICE J1260.

CAN ARRANOB TERMS.
THIB IS. CONSIDEItAntiY BELOW

Values' in' this district,
jonks *ntntm i,ani> co.,

21S VVI;SI'TI1 1ItI)ST.
KXCI.UHIVUAUENTH.

\u25a0\u25a0* i

-
FOR SALE—

8. E. COR. OP FIRST AND HILLSTS.
J2O FKKT ON HIM,BT., •
00 FEET ON KIHST.

IMriIOVKD-

INCOMI3 |ISO PEII MONTH;

FULLY $200 rrcilFOOT TIELOW MAU-
KET VALUU. „
PRICK $30,000.

JONKS &IIYDEn TiANF> CO..218 WEST TltlUDST., BOLIO AOKNT3.

VOR BALK- .
B. Ti. COR KNTERPRISB AND
HATEO STS.80X100 TO AT,T,EY.
IN TriK CMNTKIIOf THE WARE-

HOUSE LHSTKTCT.PRICK |42<V).
_TWIB "IS BELOW I'UESENT *rAR-

HXCLUSIVB ACJENTS.
JONKS & UYKlinI.ANIJ CO.,

218 \V. Tllini)ST.
BUStNISSS PROPERTY IJKPT.'

FOH SAL.X—
~~~ ~

1701 TO 1711 ORlFl'MTir AYE.
COR. 17T1I ST. 'ANJD UHIFFITH AYE..163x48.

IMPROVED 12 4-KOOM FLATS, IN-
,COME $180 PER MONTH.

PRICE »U,r.00.
T.TBMRAL TERMS.

I3XCUTHIVR AOKNTS.
JONKS & RYDER IjANDCO.,

218 \V. THIRD ST.
BUSINESS PROPERTY DBPT. 3.

FOR SALK-
'

ON CROCKER ST.,
NEAR VENTH ST.

J3350. $3350.
Almost new nnd thoroughly tnorlrrn

S-roorn cottago on Rood lot; terms Jl2OOensh and balanco Ji"> month; this is one
of tho cheapest pieces of property In
town; adjoining lots with less valuableImprovements hold at $1000.

•.JONKS &RYDER LAND CO.,
218 W. Third St.

Exclusive agents.

PORTER STREET, HALF BLOCK
from East Ninth and Mateo. Right
whero tlie rush Is golnc on for manufac-
turing Bites. ,Lot 40x120. with cottage,

.rented $15.00 per month. Wo control and
can sell under present prices. .-..

BUNDY& SCHNEIDER,
417 Byrne Bldg.

TOR APARTMENTS .OR FLATS—LOT
80 feet frontage. 625 Loomis st., between
Sixth, Orange, Kip and Figrueroa sts.*
OWNER, 207 Copp Bldg.

Country Property

FOR SALE—
-, Ihavo for.sale two ranches at Gar-

dena of live acres each; near car lines,
well improved; amplo water for nil
purposes; flue rich land, suitable for
alfalfa, vegetables, small fruits, etc.;

vs3ooo>each. \u25a0
, \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 . •, ..-
iThe. finest- and most elaborately

"equipped ranch In Riverside county;
118 acres, '% mllo o_f frontage on, Santa Ana river; an abundance of
water for all purposes for nil time;
powey ca n bo developed. Beautiful
house, surrounded by beautiful Iloral
gardens and shado trees; small lake
on property. Good barns, corrals, out-
biilldlnjprs, etc. Aside from beinjc an

\u25a0 ldoal country home, It is a paying
property; $20,000. This is well worthy. of investigation,

""'FRED L \u25a0 SEXTON
508 Mason bldg., Fourth and Bdway.

—We* Sell the Earth—

BASSETT & SMITH.
'

Things doing at
CORCORAN• CORCORAN.: . CORCORAN .

We have a section.
S4O Acres.

Located only one mile west of Corcoran
townslte, which we aro going1 to cut up
in small tracts,

•
Fine Mowing well on

this section. Enough natural gas for
cooking and lighting.

Just think of flowing artesian wells
nnd no expense for lights or fuel. We
propose to snbdlvldo this section and
sell In tracts to sutl customers.'

Go tip with us next Tuesday and get
first choice.

EASY TERMS.
BASSETT & SMITH—L. A. R. B.

202Va So. Broadway, Rooms 207-208.

HAIVCHES.
*

RANCHES.
lIANCIIUS.

The best; allsizes, to suit allkinds of
buyers.

IYO ALKALILANDS ON OUR LIST.

HVo have pleased many In the past apd
;" believe that wo can suit you.

;\V©havo somo remarkably good buys' In"
residence property and city lots.

fniland look ««\u25a0«• our list.

MORTON
\u25a0•

'
629 Byrne building.

CALIFORNIA IRRIGATED GRAIN,
alfalfa, fruit farms; lnbcst districts;
from ten acres; long terms. AH or
partially fanned to produco you an-
nual income whllo piiylng. Wo loan

i
\u25a0 money for improvements. Deed in
trust and representations Kuarauteßd
from first payment. Write for de-
tail*.CALIFORNIAFARMIMPROVE-
MENT CO., 23(i H. W. Hellmun bide..
Los Angeles, Cal,

10 ACRES FINE SANDY" LOAM BOIL;
B-ro(iui liouso, barn, corrals, 30. cows, 2
crlv«, $100 worth chickens. $100 worth
hogs. . caws ami clili'ltoim paying $100per month; team, nilfarm touts, pump-
Ing plant, enough feed to last tillspring,
8 acres inalfalfa, rest inbarley;1ullfur
J4!KH) oaah. Ne;ir rlectrlo lln«.

KINO L^tOS.. 203 Tajo Hldg. \u25a0

Homo 5-ltiJ. Mum 2304.

KOII SALK—SI2OO; AT ALTADKNA.
the foothill section of I'umuluiiH; aacres, unimproved; good wtiter right,
good soil; Hub well, flno view, l'rleo
$1200: very easy terms.

'
Or In acre

lots, $400 and $500 oauh. L. M. PRATT,
608 Liaughlln Hldg.. or Alttidenu of-
ilee at end of car lino.

BEAUTIFUL IMPROVED 5-ACRE
homo, Alameda county, Cal. Special
bargain. Particulars, OLIVERREAL-. TV CO., Jas, Flood Bldg., S. V.

FOR SALE—ORANOE GROVES,.ALL
kinds, all sixes, in all aectlons. L,
M. PItATT,608 Laughlin Bldg. "Head-

__ciuarters for Orango Groves."

w Beach Property
—

Ocean Park

PARK AVK LOT-11050. 1-3 JJASM. UAL-unco one year. Near ocean., BTUANDaufl SILVER HTRANU
lots at lowest prices.

nAINHHIDIii:& l-'O.,
liuaianty Really HUly.,

>v_
'

Ocean Park.

426-428 MaJo'n lildg.,
i'uurlh aniliii'oadwuy,

Two Cases Fine Old

Wine
Freight Paid to Any Point in
the United States for only

C. F. A. Last
120 and 131 North Main Street

Los Angeles

University Heights
Ban Diego's choicest resldencs section
Lets $100—110 Down, 910 a Month
SOUTHWESTERN BKCURITIEB CO603 H. W. Hellman Bldg. \

HUNTINGTON BEACH
The coming beach town 1of tbt
South l'auino Coast. Opportunities
for profitable '

Investments ars new
rip*. Lots at reaaonabla prices,

ni/NTINCTTON BUACJf CO,

L

-
»81 Byrne. Bldg.

No Question About It
"WIELAND'S"
Is the BEST BEER—

'
The Favorite Brew
of the Great Wc«t.

Germania Malt Tonic a Specialty

FAMILY TRADE
SOLICITED

Adloff & fiauerwaas' SOLE AGENTS

Depot and Bottling Works
112-118 Central Aye.

SINALOA
"""^

The Wealth Seeker's Goat
Slnaloa, Mexico, has all the elements
and advantages that have made Cali-
fornia famous. Profit yieldingIlands
at prices within the reach of almosteverybody. Railroad and maritime ac-
tivity;great mineral and timber wealth—state is "alive" with opportunities.
Write or call for information.

JSINALOA LAND CO.-gSffga.^

For piirllj-Knd \^gm?]&^jnCnm

our cundlo nre fiT jffV\V»«A

5413a. BiKknmnr *&sAJnrmijr

The.Store That Saves You Money

Factory Shoe Sale
NOW GOING ON

Mammoth Shoe House
810 South Broad— ay.

The Art of Money Making
Our ntoutlilj*nuiKiivliie,"Southwest-
ern Sucveno," tella how lt'a dune

Three month*' cubscrlptlon free.
StMJTHWNSTHUY SKCUniTIES CO,

50.1 11. W. llellman bulldluK.

Thos. J. Hampton Co.
Real Estate
119 South Broadwiy \u25a0 \u25a0; •j

LEGAL NOTICES
INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OPTHE3

Stato of California. In and for tho
County of Lou Angclon.

Lillian B. McCullough, plaintiff, vs.aeorge McCullougli, defndant Actionbrought in tho Superior Court of the
State of California. In and for the
county of Los Angeles, and the com-
filaint filed in said county ofLos Ange-
es. In the office of the. cleric of. said

Superior Court.The people of the state of California
send greeting to Ueorge McCullough,
defendant.

You are hereby directed to appear and '
answer the complaint in an action en-
titled as above, brought against you in
the Superior Court of the county of Lou
Angeles, state of California, within ten
days after the service on you of thissummons

—
Ifserved within this county;

or within thirty days Ifserved else-
where. And you are hereby notified
that unless you appear and answer a*above required, tho Hald pluliitlftwill
take Judgment for any money or dam-
age' demanded In the complaint, a«
urisintf upon contract, or she will ap-
ply to the court for any other relief de-
manded In the complaint. ». '\u25a0

Olven under my naud and the seal of
the Superior Court of the county of I.oa
Angeles, state of California, this \u25a0 23dday of January. A. IX 1908.

(Heal.) • C. a. KKYKS,'CIerk,
'

By l>. 8. Kursoii, jr.. Deputy Clerk.
11, a. Rollins, attoraex for plaintiff, *"

SfBATHASWEETR
I FOR THE BATH AFTER THE BATH
Alittle"BATHASWEET" makes hard Use "BATBASWEET" RICE POWDER
iwater soft as rain water. Itperfumes,

—
beet toilet powder, antiseptically

refreshes and 'invigorates; Cleanses pure, healthful, daintily perfumed.
the pores and PREVENTS allODOR Heals chapped face and hands. Ex-
from perspiration. Plenty Ineach box cellent after shaving. Only iafe powder

ftr 25bath*. Mot250.
• for the baby. Prlee 250.

Savings Banks
4 Per Cent Paid on Term and 3 Per Cent on

Ordinary Savings Deposits. Open Saturday
'

Evenings. Loans on Real Estate
AM-l<i*.AmM>l»a«i fl«*ln*a flank CAPITAL nnd «

Corn" MMn n"d Flr""\t
*

(Dranch). ~*™fh
™ *800 '000

inBouth Spring fltr««t, *%%{J!&....;,9.80»,00»

BeMirMy 9«Tln«:a Tlank SURPLUS . i<no noo.no.N. B, Cor. Fourth and Spring-, n. W. resources ***&*?*:„ ,
Hallman Blcig. OVER |14,000,000.»»

....... n w 3
- "• BHALT,Pr«ald«nt, •

Sn<il!irrn Callfornln Warlnca Hank A |j BRALT V PrfS.8. H. Cor. Fourth and Spring-. Uraly w D WOOLWINB V P.Pl»1g. CMAH If TOLL. Canhler.

CLEARING HOUSE BANKS
NAME OFFICERS

*""^
Merchants' National Bank H. W. HELLMAN,Pr«a.

W. 11. HOLLIDAT.Caihler.
N. B. Cor. Second and Main. Capital, t200,(X,9; Surplus and Profltn, 1300,001

American National Bank \u25a0 W. F. BOTSFOnD, Pr«*.
T.W. PHELPS, Cashier.

B. W. Cor. Sece-nd an-1 Broadway. Capital. tI.Oun.COO; Bnrplua and Profit*. fiS.OOS

National Bank of California JOHN M, C. MARBLFI,Prts.
-

J. M. FISHBURN, Caihlar.
N. B. Cor. Second and Spring-. Capital. t200,OCO; Surplus and Profit*. CSa.WM

Broadway Bank
_

Trust Company WARKKN OILLELEN, Prta.
R. W. KENNT. Ca«hler.

808-810 8. Broadway. Bradbury Bldg. Capital. $260,000; Burplua-IJnd. Proflta, n«,OM

State Bank and Trust Company H. J. WOOLLACOTT, Pr«a. :
3. W. A.OFF. Cflshlor.

N.W. Cor. Btoonfl nnd Spring. Capital. toOO.OOO; Surplus and Profit*, IM.Ofia

Citizens' National Bank R. 3. WATERS, Prea.
A. J. WATERS. Cashtar.

N. B. Cor. Third and Spring. Capital KSO.OOO; Surplua and Profltg. tIW.W*

Central Bank ' WILLIAM MEAD, Prea.
W. C. nuROIN, ra«M»r,

N. E. Cor. Fourth and Broadway. Capital 1100,000; Surplua and Praflta tIM.OH

United States National Bank I.W. HELLMAN. Jrres.. '
F. W. SMITH, Caihfar.

8. B. Cor. Main and Commercial. Capital. 1200,000; Surplua and Profltg. tBa.OOS

Commeroial National Bank W. A. nONYNOH,Pres.
C. N. FLINT.Cashier. ,

423 South Spring. Capital. 1200,000; Surplus and Profits. tU.V*

Farmers & Merchants National Bank I.W. UELLMAN.Pres.
CUAS. SEXLIiR, Cnah!er.

Cor. Fourth and Main Sts. CapttaT. $1,500,000; Surplus ar.d Profits, >t.325.QTl

pirst National Bank ;
S. B.C6r.Second.«.n d SPr»tt, C*^%stf&J&F&g£

\u25a0
-

ww
J^r^TjcowiP»ijnE> ___™j

TORRANCE &DICKINSON "T&XV'
LOCALBONDS AND STOCKS— S to 8 per cent High-Qrad» Investments.


